Cable & Wireless (C.I.) Ltd.
P.O. Box 293, GT
Grand Cayman, BWI
Telephone: 345-949-7800
Facsimile: 345-949-8453

Our Ref: GRCR GR 15.19
8 September, 2005
Mr. David Archbold
Managing Director
Information & Communications Technology Authority
P.O. Box 2502GT
3rd Floor Alissta Towers
Grand Cayman.

Dear Mr. Archbold,
Re:

ICTA FLLRIC Public Consultation – CD (2004) 1

In ICT Decision 2005-4 (¶ 137), the Authority directed Cable & Wireless (Cayman Islands) Ltd.
to identify on 9 September 2005, the date by which we will be prepared to file a completed draft
costing manual and to identify an estimated time frame for the completion of the two example
cost studies. We are pleased to provide a date and time frame in this letter.
In addition, we are providing a suggested schedule for other items identified in ICT Decision
2005-4 that did not appear to have a schedule identified by the Authority. Specifically, in
paragraph 54, the Authority requested proposals from parties on how to allocate common costs.
Also, in paragraph 104, the Authority requested information from other jurisdictions regarding
the determination and level of expense factors, and whether such factors (with possible
adjustments) could be used for the Cayman Islands. Finally, in paragraph 115, Cable & Wireless
was directed to provide economic asset lives along with supporting asset life studies. The
resolution of these issues is necessary for a draft costing manual and example cost study.
Therefore, we have included a timeline for completion of these issues in our proposed schedule.
The following table summarizes our proposed schedule:
Date
23-Sep-05

Item
Intervenors respond to C&W 9 September proposal

30-Sep-05
21-Oct-05

ICTA issues decision on schedule
Parties file comments on (1) how to allocate common costs, and (2) expense

21-Oct-05

factors
C&W files economic lives and associated studies

20-Jan-06

ICTA issues decision on allocation of common costs, expense factors, and
economic lives
C&W files draft costing manual and two example cost studies

10-Feb-06
24-Feb-06

Parties file comments on draft costing manual & example cost studies
C&W responds to intervenor comments

17-Mar-06

ICTA issues decision on draft costing manual and example cost studies

14-Apr-06

C&W files final costing manual and cost studies

18-Nov-05

Yours faithfully,
Cable & Wireless (Cayman Islands) Ltd.
“Signed”
___________________________
Rudy B. Ebanks
Chief Regulatory and Carrier Relations Officer

c.c.

Timothy Adam, Chief Executive C&W
Ian Tibbetts, Chief Operating Officer C&W
Frans Vandendries, Vice President Regulatory Affairs
Raul Nicholson-Coe, Cingular Wireless (e-mail only)
John D. Buckley, Digicel Cayman Ltd. (e- mail only)
Gloria Glidden, TeleCayman Ltd. (e- mail only)
Peter Millius, WestTel Ltd. (e- mail only)

